[Results of genesis and diagnosis of schizoid disorders].
A group of 25 schizoid patients were compared with 76 neurotic patients and 103 healthy persons in terms of perceived parent imago and family dynamics. The following findings should be emphasized: 1. Schizoid persons can be distinguished well from other persons on the basis of their experience of family. 2. A clear delimitation of schizoid persons from neurotic persons is possible only when the factor of sex is considered. 3. Schizoid women differ from neurotic women in terms of their distinctive mother experience: The mothers of schizoid women are marked by a weak ego and are apprehensive and extremely permissive. 4. Schizoid men differ from neurotic men both in terms of a distinctive mother experience and a distinctive father experience. In their case, a negative mother imago is contrasted with an ambivalent father imago. Neurotic men, on the other hand, possess a mother imago nearly as positive as that of healthy men, although they do exhibit a distinctly more negative father imago. 5. Schizoid women differ from schizoid men in terms of a distinctively negative mother imago. Whereas the mothers of schizoid women are experienced above all as exhibiting a weak ego and traits of dependency, the mothers of schizoid men are perceived more as being strong and independent.